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can liv o ramdefonfi sain wcluter ;innkix

flit s otthequstonntisse.Threisa gee.1law,
mnd the objection is net se, mueli againsi the IaN, iiself
ns it is agninst ihe inaking "lflsh cf one anti flcsh cf
nnother.'l Laws are stupposeti te be madie te bcenx-
forced, anti if they arc net, they nre cf ne account. If
a law bc odious, the best wny to brixig about its repeal
is te enforce it. Tht grent trouble, however, lies in
the tact that a very large numxber cf the milîs werc
built befere the lav %vas thought of, andi at a finie
whei it %vas custernary for saw tuill mcxi te ihrow
.their sawdust anti rcfuse into the streams. To recen-
struct the mills or builti new cnes wculd entai] a large
expenditure cf money and that is just where the shot

CcMIPLINTS are again bcing hearti from tlit varicus
luniber quarters irn Toronto regarding ihe snail pace
atiopteti by the Grand Truxik r.aîlway lin traxismitting
lumber frein tht various peints of manufacture te the
xiorthern railway yard in that city. Ever since the
Grand Trunk assuncti control cf the old Northcrn
road there bas beexi ne endi cf bickering betweexi the
Jumbermen andi the railway officiais, anti a solutifi cf
kte diiculty steems te be as far off as ev r.A tîxe0

prescrit trne there is a continuous blockatie ixÇbeyard
referreti te, andi the accommodation afforded is by ne
antans ini proportion te tht tiemantis cf the trade. This
yard bas a capacity for about five hintireti cars, but in
no case can there be founti more than firem 250 10 275
loaded, the remaining space being filleci up wvitb empt-
ies What is urgently neetiet is a mocre expeditious
systein cf uxlcading, anti insteati of having the yard
lialf-full cf emplies, te occupy the space w.ith newv car-
goes. Under the prescrit red tape systcmn cf tht rail-
way company, two te tbree days arc usually taken up
lin securixig proper orders te have cars placeti, whicla
makes it impossible for the cwners cf the lumbcr te
mcclt axiy urgent demaxids from their customers. When
il s coxisidereti that the lumber trafflc over tht Grand
Trusilk sy .teni forins a large percentige cf ail the
freight hantileti, it is surprising that more coxisitieraîlon
anti privileges are net accerdeti to tht tratie. Every
persuasive meaxis bas been adopteti by tht lumbernien
calculated as a redress for their grievances, but the
railway authorities almost invariably turn a deaf car te
ait entreaties. Once Iet a rival lixie cexineet Toronto
with northerxi Gnîtario and the luînbermtn ivill receive
ail tht attention necessar.

A CORRESPONDENT who has tht rare faculty cf
expressing bimstif ini brief without being ambiguous,
writing from 'Vanicouver, B. C., te tht Pembroke
Sltndard regarding tht humbering business cf that
previnice says: "'As this is a grenu lumbering pro.
vince 1 weuld like te write an opexi letter 10 your
Upper Ottawa Lumber Kings. (ast) lIn Ontarioaxid
Q uebec there is not anti ncecr was anytbing ini tht
luxiaber line equal te the tiniber anti lumber capabilities
of British Columbia. ý:xid) Tht magnificent chances
which ivere se commeon flfty yearsage in Onitario and
Quebec are iying arounti in profusion in this province
to*day. (3rd) Tht meîthods et gtting andi holding
timber limits are easily Jearnet anti cemplicti with.
]'imber limits sloîvly ixicreaseti in value in Ontario and
Qucbec frein a fcwv ilîusaxit to hundretis cf thousands
)f -dollars. (Çth) Already, tvide awake lumbermni
~rom the enst are ccmixg lin te pcsscss a vast and
,lorious bcritage. (5th) If axy cf the Pembroke or
ather luinbermcn desire information cf a specitlc
haracter I shaîl be glati te give nny help in my power.
6tb) 1 might -say that the limitils are tint sold by the
2oernement. As near as I cari tell there is a charge
f fifteen cents on cach trc cut anti twenty-five cents
-er tbousaxit on ail sawn lumber. Wi:lî a smiall capital,
nough te builti andi erect a suitabie mi]l and to
-ork tht concern, a maxi or company shoulti do a
ood thing. (7t11) Mitere is thc mark-et? The worîid

Ouar mark-et. Our uits are sawing anti cxporting
inîbcr.to Englaxit, japaxi, China, Ausuralia, New Zen-
xid, South America andt othcr places, besides the
mie consumption is beconuing vcry important.
ies and :owns arc growing %,ery rapidly--Victoria,
',ooo ; Vancouver, i5,oo ; ýVcstrninstcr, 6,ooo ;

Nanimo, 5,00 and many sinaller places. <8th) Van-
couver is net n boomn town. Tht bocixa wavc bas
swept 1crOS5 tlic continenit fren cst te west andi is
spent. Il cant go ne farther, anti business mcen k-nov
flhnt the waves cf westwnrd immigration must pile up
litre motintaixis bigh. (9 th) There is ane roonu fer
agents, speculators, haxigers-out, liafers and general
commercial parasites." Tht ivriter cf the above is
evidexitly a practîcal maxi, as when he undertakes te do
n thing he knows how te gel there without stepping
twice oxi one chip.

SPLINTERS.
OFFICIAu.s cf the Customns Department arc engageti

in cclleting statistics shoîving the volume cf the tran-
sit trade througb Canada frein one Unitedi States peint

te, another, axid aise tht imports int Canada frein
Europe through American ports.

A SYNDICATs. is beixig formeti in the Sagixiaw Val-
Jley, Micb., for the purpose cf buying up Canadiaxi pine
anti taking it ever tht line te be manufa-ctureti. WV.

R. Burt, il is stateti, is ai tht henti et the scheme,
anti several Bay' City gentlemdn ivili bc iinîcresteti.

AN ortier-in*council fias been passeti permitting
homestenders ini the Macleod district, N. W. T., te
obtain frein tht local timber agents, upon the payment
cf twcnty-flve cent%, permits te cut dry or fallexi timber
cf a diameter upu te seven inches inclusive, for fuel or
fencing, fret cf dues. This privilege is not e\texidet
te squatters, ranchers er liomesteaders other than
those 'vhese naines are upexi a list furnished by the
]andt agent at Calgary.

FROSl amnong tht manufacturxng firras cf the Domin-
ion fcwv rank higher in the estimation cf tht purcbasing
public than tht Waterous Engine WVorks Co., of Brant-
ford. Fer ibis reasoxi our rentiers will be pleased
te observe that itybave agaixi contracted for space in
THE LuM',BERMIAN, anti wilI frein moxitb te month
presenit semethixig newv ant i nteresting for cur lumber
friexits te reati. lIn tht current issue they illustrat
their new Bandi MilI, which was sex in practical oper-
ation by buxitretis of lumbermen at tht Toronito
exhibition andi universally proxicunceti an unqualificti
success. Our rentiers will do well te enquire carefuily
into tht rne.ils cf ibis machine pefore cempieting their
plans for the coming season's alterations anti additions
te their milîs.

le-TE sale cf timber lirnits anti milîs, au Oliver, Ceate
& Co.'s Mart, Toroxito, %vas uveli atexideti on Sept. 5tb.
Tht attraction vas the sale cf the property cf tht R. C.
Smith estate, Port Hope. Among those prescrit
%vet- Messrs. Cenlexi, St. Catharines; T. G. Hazlitt,
Peterborough ; Dalton Ullyeî, Peterborough ; J. B.
Pearce, Nerwood ; Jxio.D. Smnith, Fenelon Falls. Alex.
Campbell, }ininouit ; Wmn. Bcyti, Bobcaygeon ; Wmn.
Both, Ottawa. Tbe sale starteti ai 2.3o anti draggcd
along tiliabout 4.3o.,Oplie bitidixg was very slow, anti
it was trident the lumxbermen vert flot axixioiîs te buy
limits unless they coulti gel a prenounceti bargain.
Parcel No. i, situautid un White Fish River, was wvih-
tirawn at Saeooo. Parcel No. 2, in the township of
Stanhope, Victoria ceunty, together with nulis ai
Fexielon Falls, ivent up tc, $57,ooo, anti tht saine par-
col with milîs at Harwooti was withdrawn at the saint
figure. Ne. 2alone got bicis te $5,ooo. There vere
cîher properties effereti anti small bitis matie. Evtry-
thing ibant was bid on %vas withtirawn.

Tius. new Halifax dry dock was fcrmally epexiet oni
the i 9th Sept. by Vice-Adinmi Watson, with the dock-
ing cf tht îvarship Canada. This is tht largest dock
in Ame!rica, cnt cf the flnest in the worîti, lu uvili dock
the largest vessel nfleat or Iikely te bc bult, anti vas
constr cteti nt a ccst cf ncarly one million dollars. It
is buili cf granite anti cencrete, is 6ot feet in length,
72 fies vide aut the bottorn ant ioze feet ati the top, and
bas 3o feet cf wvater ever the silîs. .lt uvas blasteti eut
cf soliti roc], andi the site-adjoins the Imperial dock
yards, lis imfportance te -Halifax caxixot bc over-
estimateti, as Halifax a§. a. shippixig potrt xanks third
on the continent, being. next te -New 'York Anti

Boston. As the grenu dock coxistructed ni Burntudi
many ycars ago for the use of the Imperial navy is 110w

obsolete, thec is little doubt but that hereafter Halifax
will beceme the headquarters of the B3ritish Navy on
this side of the Atlantic,

THÉ shipbuilding trade, says the Titi.-er Trade:-
Journal, in ail the northern ports continues brisk,
mnanyv fresh ccntracts being bookcd, anid numnerous
inquiries ceming in. Several firms are now eut of the
market, and rcfusing a1l orders for exccution befere the
end of t89o, being fully occupied tili that time witb
Governîent aind private contracts. The WVear yards
âre very busy, and ai West Hartlepool ail the building
berths and dry docks arc occupied. A large business
has beexi donc in the sale of second-hand steamers
during the Iast six moxiths, auîd the quaxitity of tonnage
that bas changed lîands isý unprccedented. The
orders for new boats during the past two months show
a considerable increase on the previous four months,
and prices for ail descriptions of vessels are consider.
ably higher, owing te tlic increase in values of steel,
iron and building n'aterials. Labor is alrcady about
15 per cent. dearer than last year, and, iwith the
unsettled feeling among wvorkpeople, builders are
compelled te increase theïr prices for new beats.

AMONG the witnesses examined befbre the Senate
comnmittee lin Boston on Sept. i ith ivas Mr. Hall, an
extensive lumber dealer. He dcnied that thc abolition
of the duty on Caxiadian lumxber would reduce thc
price of lumber in the United States, because the duty
is now paid by the Canadian producer, and if it was
removetheUi value cf Caiaian timber lands Nvould be
proportioxially enhanced. IMr. Hall saiti that, " witbin
ive years, if thc duties on Jumber 'vert entirely
reniovcd, there would be ne appreciable differenice in
the value cf lumrber in Boston frein what it %vas now,
fer thc reason that the timber lands lin Canada would
be more valuable wvhen the duties wvere removeti fromn
the product of those lands. Those landis would bc
purchaseti, a great maxiy cf theni, by parties in the
United States, some of wbom he knew wcre waiting
for the removal cf the duty lin order that they niight go
in andi purchase Canadian timber lands." While it is
still a debatable question as te who pa5; the duty on
Canadian lumber, Mr. Hall is right in saying that the
remnoval cf the duties would enhance the value cf
Caxiadian timber limits.

KIND WORDS WILL NEVER DIE.
Of the many kixit werds cf encouragement which

have frein lime te timt bec» bestcwved on THE Lum-
iuaRti'a, none have bec» miore acceptable or more

highly csteemied thaxi the followixig froni br. Thos. W.
Hotchkiss, U. S. Consul at Ottawa. The letter ivhich
follows speaks for itself : UIE TTSCNUA

Editor 1'Canada Lumtrbman" OTTAwA, Sept. icti,, iSSq.
Peterborough, Ont.

bMv DEAR Sin -Dcfeore retlrIng front thispost of duty Idesire ta
express ta yois My thanhis for the courte-sy extended ta mec by the
sendlng of a copy oi MItE LumDsERmA*. 1 have talcen great
pleasure In readlng it contents. Indeed, as a luniberman, 1 have
cnjoyed it equally with the American papers af *lts class. 1 amn
pimaed ta say that there has been a steady and rnark-ed iniprove-
ment. and it is taday in the front Tank wlîih the best of the Ameri-
eau papers. 1 have become Sa at:ached ta le 1 shail '1miss lis
corning. Mly successar, bavinir no Interest in the lumber induinry,
will, as a mnatter of course, <ccl differcntly. May yoszr :success be
commetnsurate wlth its great %vorth, ana again wvaraly thanking
you for your caurtcsy.

I arn, Miost truly,
Titos. %W. Hoccît:ss,

U. S. Consul.
WVe beartily reciprocate the kinti wishes above

expresseti, andi sincerely regret tht circurnstances
wvhich have matie it necssary for Air. Hotchkiss te sevcr
bis cennectioxi with the onorous duties cf an Ottawa
coxisulate, a position which hc has filled for some, years
ith credit te himself anti te the entire satisfaction of

al wvith wvhomr he bas been calleti upen te do business.
B3ut îvorthy as ht bas been ot the position ho bas held, ho
is net cf tbc samne political- complexion ns the precrit~
.U. S. geverneient, and zs a-Tesuit he steps clown and
eout te give p!ace te a parîy faverite. THE LuiBER-

Shevever, ivisbes hlm, cvery success . in wbatever
,new fieldi cf labor.it may bý,hiîs lotto engage in.


